
ZW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- HALL'S .THE DMEY MEWS.
CRAYON PORTRAITS.
CaO and see bow Fine and Cheap a

they can be had. . - "
' FRAMES. --4- '

I have the largest and best assort--- "

merit of Frame Mouldings fa the
State, Canvas and Crayon Stretches .

made to order. --
, VAN NESS, '
31 N-- Tryon St
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I Neighboring Towns: '
LOCAL RIPPLES. THE CORNER STONE LAID.:kiting I have placed m or-f-

in especially Urge lot of CAPT. ALEXANDER

Wronged by Interlawa--H Will Ac- ---The cold wave signal made its

Gentlemen, this will be a Great Bargain Week at ,

W. Kaufman & Cb'acept a Nomination if Todrd Himappearance over the government sta
by Um LtcisUturs.

Virginia Turkeys, also for an
t supply of Oysters, both me-sn-d

large, for stewing and try
All orders left with us from

ill the evening; of the 14th shall
prompt sttention. I stn pre- -

to nil all orders for celery.

tion in this rity this morning.
Capt S. B. Alexander was in the

-- Miss Auten, whose family reside oty yesterday for the first time with.

CamnooJ si tb Good Samaritan Ho,
pita! TshUv.

The corner stone of the Good Sa-

maritan Hospital, an institution
founded in this city for the benefit o
the colored race, was laid to-da- y

with ceremonies appropriate to the
occasion. At t o'clock p. at., the
colored lodge of Masons, Odd Fel

CORNER CENTRAL HOTEL.on Church street, died this morning
from an attack ol typhoid lever.

in a week, having been confined to
his home, near town, by an attack ofna crisp, wnoiesaie ana retail,

ve in market now a fresh lot -- A regular meeting of Excelsior sickness. He was seen at the Cenjiced Pickled Beef, Spiced
Lodge, No. a6i, A. F. and A. M The continuation of the warm weather into the Fall has left 3,Jfckled Iripe, fresh
will be held this evening at 7:30prepared, Saur Kraut, Fresh

tral Hotel by a News reporter, and
asked about the reports that are now
being circulated by the press that

like the United States Treasury, 4

o'clock.of our own rendering, Choice
lows and colored societies met at the
Mint yard and proceeded in a body
to the hospital building on HiDThe machinery is now beingtain Beef, Tennessee Fork

salt and fresh Ham and Sboul he would not oppose Senator Ran
But in oar case itsA Larp Surplusplaced in the Charlotte knitting mills. som. Capt Alexander said that hestreet, where the ceremony of laying

Operations will be commenced had been misrepresented in an "intfce corner stone was performed. Thelatyenge the world on shortly after January ist terview" with a Charlotte reporter,stone was laid by the colored Masons, A Bold Sacrifice.The parade of Peck's Bad BoySAUSAGE.FORK Rev. E. A. Osborne and Rev. Mr. Just before he left for Mississippi he
was accosted by the reporter andAustin (the latter pastor of St

Michael's chapel) conducting the re We wul sacrifice over 140,000 worth of Men's, Boys' and Children'se me a trial.

I GEO. S. HALL.
asked about his position in the sena-
torial race. He said to the reporter Gothing. This is the third day of our sacrifice sale. READ OUR LOW

Zouave Band was one of the attrac-
tions on the streets y. The
band is a good one. A big crowd
will see the show ht

Mr. John Walker, late book-

keeper for Brown, Weddington &

PRICES:
ligious ceremonies. The box which
was deposited in the corner stone "Of course, if the Legislature is opI RENT. A desirable brick

At jWorth Sacrificeellintr on W. Fifth street, con posed to Ransom, the field is open to 6odcontained a copy of the illustrated
Sketches of Charlotte; a Bible;

13 75f eight rooms, bath room, &c everybody." "That," said Capt 5 oot
Alexander, b all I said, and is all theCo., has accepted the position of prayer book; hymnal: Journal of thest 317 W. Fifth Street

sSdjt

Men's Sack Suits ,
Metfe Sack Suits
Men's Black Worsted Suits
Menjs Black Cutaway Suits . .
Men's Prince Albert, Double Breasted Suits .

6 7d

9 8
J
a h
5

8 50
10 00
10 50
30 00

Diocesan Convention of North Caro alleged interview was based upon.
15

o3The reporter afterwards apologizedlot Bread.
local editor on the Chronicle. He is
new at the business, but is making a
very creditable start.

The board of aldermen List even- -

lina, 1888; The Charlotte News,
December 17; the Charlotte Demo to me." !

Boft mnd Children's Smth.

Iread a specialty st Prather'i,
--oive me," said ihe news re-

porter to Capt Alexander, "a state
crat, December 14; the Charlotte
Chronicle, December 16; Report of 4 oofNo. 216 E. Trade Street, Boy's Suits, Sizes 13 to 18 .

Boy's Black Diacronal Suits . S3ing granted licenses to six saloons.
Twelve saloons and one beer agency St Peter's Home and Hospital for 6y

So
CO

I 99
ment that will defint your position,
for the benefit oi your friends Children's Suits, Knee Pants3RY :: MORNING a 50J 4o!1887; rules of St Peter's Home andare now licensed for the next year,
throughout the State."and the chy will receive from thisCake. Pound Cake and Grand Overcoats. Overcoats.

Hospital; appeal printed and circu-
lated in behali ol the Good Samari-
tan Hospital; list of the donors to

"Well," replied Capt Alexander,source a tax of $12,500.
"if the Legislature nominates me, I 3 51Evergreens for the Christmas Men's Overcoats

Men's Ulster Overcoats, Loner Collarsthe building fund of the Good Sa will accept If my lnends want to

Duchess Cake.
:es sent to the bakery readi
will be baked for 15 ots. eacf

f W. N. PRATHER.
Baker and Confectioner.

dressing of St Peter's church are to
be sent on Wednesday to the house

5 y
6 00
7 00
9 00
850

S CO

to

So

maritan Hospital; list of managers of I press my name for theSenatorship; Men's Chinchilla Over Sacks ....
Men's Beaver Overcoats
Men's Chinchilla Overcoats

5 sISt Peter's Home and Hospital; ves-- they can use it for that purpose.in rear of the church, on Seventh 504shall make no personal exertions in
R. RENT. Eight room dwell- - street Tne workers are requested

to meet there or Thursday. Bofs mnd Children' 1 Overcoats.the matter."
This seems to define Capt Alexanf on B. Street Convenient

ouses, good barn and stable,
rarden spot and good water.

trymen of St Peter's Episcopal
church; rector and vestrymen of St
Michael's chapeL

The hospital building Is of brick,
two stories high, with an ell, in
which will be located the wards. The

Mr. John Hales, who an ex 7S3der's position clearly, and there need 40
fo

Children's Overcoats . . . ,

Boy s Overcoats
Boy's Overcoats with Capesbe no further misunderstanding on $odIBt to jia cor. B and 7th Su.

17

pert jeweler, and who has been iden-

tified with the jewelry trade of Char-
lotte tor years past, is sti.l ir busi

that score. He is a candidate.
front part of the building, first floor.ness aa he advertises that the with Sf Mtona; of CoofadaraU Disabled Sol- -fHaiffl BOipt,"- - CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS. ""7 "

We have 500 pair, which must be sold. We start them at t cfcts pet--
diars.drawal of the New York agency does

not affect him. The disabled Comederate soldiersTry it

is divided into reception' room,
dining room and kitchen, and the
second floor is divided in bed rooms.
The plan was drawn by a skilled
architect, and is a most excellent

jar because the best,
compare it with any 5c. pair. A large line of Hats and Capes. Boy's Steamer Caps at it cents, "Cigar. The News and Observer of to will remember that Saturday, De-

cember sad. is the day appointed to
We are closing out $5,000 worth of Boots and Shoes.
To all members of the Farmers Alliance we cive a snecial diamui naJay says: "It gives us pleasure toaa Meerschaum Good.

all purchases.announce that Miss WiDU; R. Miller,
Pipes, Smoking Tobaccos snd

hold meetings in each county to ap-

point delegates to the Pensioners'
Convention, which convenes in Ral

of Charlotte, who during the .jrr- -

fiaign held ,Ke position of Steno

one.
This work cJ charity is a living

monument to the name of Mrs. Jane
E. Wilkes, a lady to whom the poor
and unfortunate of this city are in-

debted for manr a comfort She

W. KAUFMAN & CO. .

LEADING CLOTHIERS CJUrlotte, N. C

grapher and type writer in the office
of the chairman of the Sum Demo-
cratic committee, has been secured

e popular brands 01 cnewmg.
tly. Climax, Star, Piper Hei?-jFio- e

Cigars siid Smokers'

I E. L. MARTIN.
I Tobacconist,
I Next to Uuford House.

eigh on the sad of January, 18H9.
The time has arrived when the ser-
vices of these disabled soldiers, and
the claims of the widows and orphans

HOLIDAY GOODS. "as teacher o, type writing, steno-
graphy and telegraphy at Peace In-- 1

stitute. and will enter upon her duties

baa been working to secure this hos-

pital for f 'e past six years, and her
efforts are at last crowned with suc-
cess. She does her work in a mod-- t

unassuming way, but her good
anuary 1st OUR STOCK OF HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS IS UM--

of those who died in the service of
their State, should be recognized.

Referring to this matter, the New-ber- n

Journal says: There has been
much talk about establishing soldiers'
homes, camps, etc, but that is not

Tea Associativa Bu&u.
The baaoar and supper given at the Handsome line Umbrellas manufactured

deeds have won for her among our
people the well deserved name of a
noble lady.

especially for the HcJiday Trade.
Wraps at a great aacrifioa.Young Men's Chris. . A 'ttion Combination Suits wt actualthe thing heeded. A large majority

of these disabled soldiers have
building last night was a grand sflai.

It will en reputed tonight The A Large Assortment of Far Sets.
Wbca ro art aukiaa ymn CknXaaa 11 animal eall oa m. b k. a,.

friends, many of them families, whom
Ladie's Auxtlw have spared no

woiu. naaaata, wiapa. TaUa Qmn, Caipaaa. Rav Ctechai Sank. AS W lpains to wake it ute . ;a its line , f-- ' " )r
they cannot and would not leave to
go to a soldiers' home. Their lot is
a hard one, but hard as it is they
will not leave their humble homes

Pareooal ltatns.

Capt Cowlea and Mr. Glenn are
at the Buford

CoL John N. , Staples, of Creens-bor- o,

is at the Central
Messrs. John Alexander and

Henry Fite leave this evening lor
Baltimore.

Ms:r Duncan, a Drominant in em.

T. L. SEIGLE ft CO.pm-- Oar Mll Orr rt.nmiial hHiawaMr wyaahad. W 1 i . aS ardan aW W
Addraai aD onlan aarael h T. U 8SI0LB CO, No. II WaatTnaa St,CMaua, H.and children to go to a palace. They

ol the seuson, snd that their exalt-
ations r'v b ed there can be
no doubt la the dl. ing room will

be found everything the mot delicate

palate cm desire, and it will be pi
pared in a way ' '.ch cannot bt ex- -

nave ties that Und them stronger sM E9 FrM 1 BdU Tics,- - Hj Ml Eithan the glittering hospitalities of
the provided "home," and it would J.--fUed by the French of theber ol tLa Spartanburg bar. kin

ELEGANT STOCK NICE LINE
be unjust and, cruel to them to wy,
"You must go to the home or look

Whiu House.
The .buaaar Is surely a thing of

beauty. In the doll troth art ar AKOout tor yourselves."
( OP

town to-da-y. --- """"

Messrs. W. G, Means, H. S. Pur-ye- ar

mm Wm. Smith of the Con-

cord bar, arc at the Centra?. .
Judge R. . . Dick arrived her

1 ne oenerai Assembly lour years
. LOW. PRICES. ., 1 00m OPERA SLIPPERS.ago appropriated $30,000 per annum

to be distributed to this unfortunate
class of our citizens, and H gives

ranged overs hundred magnificently
"tred waxen beauties, Incluuuig a

bridal party and we "Old Woman
Who Lived In a Shoe." Any ooe
who r ases this rill ever regret it
For the boys and gin. are special

Every ladv should call and See our French Kid Hand Sewed Batto
Boots, whether in need of a pair or no.w ahowinjr the best assortment of Gentlemen's Embroidered nasi
Colored Leather Slippers to be krand in the city whichyou wul do wel s

then; a little more than eight dollars
per capita. The next General As

yesterday. Judge Bond it daily ex-

pected, to try some important rail-lo- ad

cases.

kr. ?. R. HoO xL' cashier of the
Merchants and Fanr rs National
Bank, is still confined at home by
at ve attack of acute rheumatism.

sembly otitfht to increase the sum to 16 S. Tryon St , Successors to Pegram & Ce
at least one hundred thousand dot
bus, and we hope the convention to
assemble in Raleigh 60 the tad of
January will demand it The StateMr. SwtaJtll m WUssin'--THE

attractions In the room of thi boy's
depariuienL Besides all this a speci 1!

a. uical programme b is been arrang-
ed for tonight, In which the finest
artists of the city will appear. To-

night, also, the lebrated Peak fam-

ily from the Sandwich T 'auds, an
expected to arr-tar- . This is one of
the fiut.performance.1 of this well

la growing in wealth, whje. these
poor cripples, who gave four years

Yeaterd. a WUmii rti u ' Review
makes this reference to Rev F. D.
Swindell, late pastor of tht Tryon

Boot and Shoe Dealers;
r-'''V:'';'; AGENTS FOR '''jiyTHOMAS BOLTON ROCHESTER SHOES. 1

of the best of their lives in the ser-
vice of the State, art eking out an
existence that ought to cause tht

Street Methodist chemh ol this city:WsonDruzCo. "The first anarteriy meeting of the
legislators of the State to blush with

r laW A WIT IsWM Stock rf llMM 0vlctenMc4 ffrXML wfekaUav aaf MMaT toaaafaaashsme, Commendable' efforts are
WaaanyUaaala,aarel smaa oaa of LAUlu FINK SHOES aaoaa Uw Ttada,

aal kaw, both la CoaiaMa Saaaa aa4 Om tttytaa.being made to advance the cause of
Oar Pall aad Wlakw Buck of Boon aad Shaat hi aao nirlm, afca
waaaataMnaaraaiaarMnrM ama Baal Ska Baal Calaa4aWi

known company of artists In this
diy, and it to be id Uwy wul

be greeted lt a pocked bous
The ami y con ts of the mooter and
tviren daujhters. Oa tLelr pro-g-ra

ime they 'ntroduce ax t only v

eal parts, fe -- t aLo RK 'cal re" I on
itrangt Inatru lentx from their own

larxl Ltd- - sttea . It 01 aotn-In- g,

except what vik Soy.

aa. 8allt)ciiliai gaaiaawad. ..

CHARLOTTE. M C10 t TltADB bT.,

r mferenct j aar was held yesterday
and Saturday at Grace M. E. Church.
Rev. Mr. Swindell, the new Presid-j(-r

Eider, was present and preached
tww powerful ermona, at morning
and at night. There were very
Nrge congregations in attendance
and ail w' charmed and delighted
and edified. Our Charlotte friends
may weT mourn the loss of this elo

I dual in everything be

public edscation, regardless of race,
color or previous condition, but the
unfortunate Confederate who lost a
leg, an arm, or was otherwise dis-

abled, is given a pittance of lest than
tea dollars per annum,' and this
little mitt has only recently been be-

stowed. ,,

A Harvest for 'toe People I
line and sellto'ouf

article at
!

Our Gents' Fine CalC Hand-Sewe- ri Gaiter. Lace and Buttm.
Tas 'aarliM Com
" Tht cott d Dm

quent divine oa their circuit'
Markst,

H w steady
lioUsbor 1 Anruai The board of (r other Look tee Fourth Pnt.day, it w-- ' jiok'ifsd, wM quota

Shoes, made and warranted by James Murphy & Co, at $4.50,
are unequalled for durability and fit No shoe sold at $7.30"can give better satisfaction. ''. , .

' Our $ J.50 Gents' Calf Shoes, in all styles, are simply unap.
piroachable. ,, a

Graham Gleaner. CaDt. fames A.
tion! Ulog the Um for the f -- it
lew days.' Sitt tr en b',s, n Graham, our termer townsman, has

t .rectora of the bastere N. C Insane
.isylun mtt in session yesterday at
that inatitut'on, near this city. The
election of assistant superintendent,
steward and matron resulted in the
tnanimouk re election of the efficient

received, Tha rHot- -t iled:TOM PRICES I Our p.oo line equals any $l.$0 Shoe sold anywhere, r

Everything in the Shoe line at prices away beyond competiNStrict Good VIMUling ; ', , . ,' g)
been appointed to the office of Pen-
sion Examiner st Washington at t
aalarv of i,4co a year. The uuny
frifwls ol Cpt Graham in Alamance

Good Middling . . . v, i. oA
ion. . .; .,- . RespectfuHv.Stilrt Miiullmg .. ot i incu n&cnts jof tfiee' positions, Dr.

Middling.. ........ 8iC0 1 WiU FnUnni Capt Dauiel Reid and .will learn with pleasure of his rood K: MOVER & CO.
16 LuitTraJe Street, under Vawr ofTice. '. , . es;t I Mrs. ts. y. Smith respecUvely.i WILSON DRUG CO.

0


